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the Kips with an announcement of good
times coming back as result of demand
for war munitions. It appears that Wether.-II la purchasing agent for Britain In
Ibis country, and Bayard Is compelled to
frfleet a reconciliation and deul with htm i

to escupe, hut, Wing cornered, proceededto fight hack, whereupon Leila
denounced her to Bayard and told of
her ride with Dunne.

It was a right good fight and getting
Well beyond the hounds of discretion
^hen the telephone announced that
(Dluy Wtnihurn was calling.

Nobody Imaginable would have been
(welcome In that battlefield, but Clay
(seemed peculiarly 111 timed. Bayard
vent to the telephone and called
down:

'Tell him we're out."
"Yes. sir."
Evidently the telephone was taken

from the hnllmnn's hand, for Clav's
"Voice roared lit Bayard's ear:

"I hear you, you old villain. I knov
you're in, and I'm coming up. It's a
matter of life and death. I'm on my

. way up now."
It aeciucd decenter that Leila and

Daphne should disappear, since Bayardhnd said that they were all out
The women retreated to Leila's room
a.s a good coign of auditlou.
When Bayard opened the door Clay

swept In like n March gnle. He flung
jiimnt'ii ni nn.vnni nun ciencneu ilia

elbows iu his lijiufls arid rqyj^ed:

I . -Jrn

_.. , uu. Msuiurn mi miuuas OS U*Section, which Daphne reecnta
CHAPTER IX.Duane apologises and

Arranges a meeting for Daphne withKeben, theatrical magnate. JFteben agreeck give her a chance. Batteraon. Renen's
tage manager, after a "t^7dut.,, endeav.fere to dissuade her from attempting toki\er the profession, but she decides to

persevere.
CFIAI'TER X.Daphne's flrst rehearsalti a flaaco, and Reben advises her to give
p idea of going on the stage. Duane
ncour&ges her.
CHAPTER XT.Wesley Kip. father ofg)&phne, arrives a| New York with direliewa of financial catastrophe. He goesBack to Cleveland with Mra. Kip. and£>&phne takes a room with Mrs. Chiwis.
CHAPTER XTT.Sudden Illness of Mlsif'emblc, Reben's leading Indy. gives>aphne her chance, but her acting Is adismal failure. She Is again consoled bjVom T )i.ons

CHAPTER XTTT.Daphne gives up heiposition with Reben. I

CHAPTER XIV- Daphne and Clajpesuine their relations as an engagedoupin. Sne begins to look for work, determinedto support herself. Outbreak ofe%ar causes Clay to lose his position, andayard's salary Is cut In half. He snecu-,tes In Wall street and lose* «vArvt)iin»

CHAPTER XV-Rayard appeals to hisgather for financial aid. only to find the±!d gentleman in iii a worse situation thanfclmself. Leila's Jewels go to the pawnshop.
*

1CHAPTBR XVT.Daphne's anarch for*s»ork la unsuccessful. as la Clay's, and !
* tolugs look black Indeed.
CHAPTKR XVTT.Daphne (fata a poal-<fc>?i addressing envelopes. but the firm (nils. She secures another, but la In-1t»v the manager and leaves.
CHAPTFIR XVTTI . Tn desperationX)«i>h ne accepts emp1qymc.it from DutllhM a model. Bayard and Clay are en<raced.

CHAPTER XIX.Duane Invites Daphne j' ^ have dinner with him, and comingbwek urges her to become Ills mistressShe combats his specious argument*though touched by his evident affection
' *nd llie possibility of a life of elegantJelOU: which to offered her. and definitelyHfU.sec-.
* CTTAPTRR XX-On the way home
TDuane's nir Is Injured in i collision, and jthey accept help from Wetherell. an Knglialimnn,acquaintance of Dunne's. Next
morning ihiphne lells I.eila of her meetingwith Wetherell. and discovers that
iLtiia bus met him at Newport. Daphne'
Us vaguely disturbed by Bella's manner.

CHAPTKR XXT T.ella resumes ber acquaintancewith Wetherell, and Bayard
warns the Kn.glishman to cease his attentionsto Mrs Kip. ^The^ affair almost

(Continued from Last Issue.)
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LIBITAJTFIl I.Introducing Clar Wlm
Bra,younj? New Yorker on visit toCleveland, and Mrs. and Miss Daphne

' CHAPTER II.The acquaintance of the
^ouna people ripens Into love and Wlmpurnand Daphne become engaged.
CTTTAPTKTl ITT-Wlmhiirn «

flew York, from whence he write* urgingE>aphne to inarry hltn at once. She confeeniM.ami Arranges to go to New Yorkfor her trousseau.

CHAPTER TV.Bayard. brother ofK>aphne. writes telling of his recent mar*
ftage and his departure for Europe with
pis bride Leila. Daphne and her mother
pre Installed in Bayard's hat at New
Work.

CHATTER V.Wlmburn Introduces hia
afflained and her mother to luxurious
New York life. Daphne makes acquaintanceof "Tom" Duane. man about town.
He Is greatly attracteiDby Daphne. Bay*
prd and his wife return unexpectedly.
CHAPTER VI.The three women at

knee arrange a shopping excursion to sepureDaphne's trousseau.

CHAPTER VTI-FYom Dutllh. fashion,able costumer, the two youpger women
»ur expensive gowns on credit. Bayardis furious over expense, seeing hard timesShead. Daphne. Indignant, declares shsWill earn her own living, and breaks engagementwith Wlmburn. 8he has seenHns Kemble. popular stage favorite, andMlleves she has tba ability to acniavaftie same success.

CHAPTER VTTT-r»anhne Invites Duaneto visit her at the flat^and asks him to
procure a theatrical poSltlon for her. He
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"Bayard! Rnynrd I It's come!
We're rich! We're made! Eureka!
Uneeda ! Munitions! Wow! Listen 1
The other night while I was trailing
a Job In darkest New Jersey I ran
across a little clue, and a little man
who told me a little secret. The Germanshave been getting ready for this
war for years, piling up guns and ammunitionfor Der Tug. The other
countries were cuught only hulf ready.
They have stopped the Germans on
the Marue, but they've been using

C cliolla of OlloL O Mofo 4K..A.
iUVil OUVIIO at nuvi! (4 laic IUUI IUC

famine is near. Their only hope is to
buy supplies of us. They're going to
dump enough contracts on tills coun-
try to furnish about a million dollars
to every citizen. Their ugents are
pussy-footing round to distribute contractsquietly.
"The Bethlehem Steel company lias

gathered in a big lot of them, and J
had a tip that the stock was going
to boom; so are a lot of other stocks,
I'd sell niy right arm for a little cash.
But there's no niurket for detached
right arms, so I used mine to sign up
aw llttl^ contracts for placing con*
tracts, and I've plucked them aud
brought thetn to you." He broke Into
dance and whirled Bayard off his feet
Bayard tried to be patient. "That's i

all very Interesting, Clay, but take
your delusions down .to Bellevue, <
where they'll put you in the right cell. ,What can you or I do with ummuni- ,tion contracts?"
"Accept 'em, you blamed ijit! Open (

up your old shut-up fuctory and get ,bnsv."
I

"We have no machinery for ranking
ammunition." j
"Get It, then, or adapt your ma- |

chinery! They need millions of eaeh \
article, for there ure millions of men ,
in the field using up ..lint they've got ,
so fast that it'** only a matter of \
weeks before they'll be desperate."
Bayard began to see the scheme. ]

also the obstacles. "But It takes
money to make those tilings. Where jwiU '* '> .et the cash for the pay rolls (
and the raw materials?"
**rnim the bunks! The bunks arc

bursting open with Idle money; It's
rutting on tlietr minds I" ,
Bayani went aglow with the realisationot the opportunity, lie negan to

rremhle at the vision ot the sudden
avalanches or wealth pouring down
the oleak mountains of despair, fie
rnulo near the roar of the Niagaras
ot gold.
Iiaphne and Leila came rushing

from concealment. Clay's beatitude
was so complete that he forgot his resentmentsand kissed them ooth.
Bayard was frantic to be at work.

He resolved to telephone the presl-
lent of his company at once and lay
the matter tiefore him. Leila cannlly
advised Bayard to grasp the whip
iiand of the situation and keep It. She
began to dance about the room like
11 Miriam celebrating the passuge of
the Bed sea.
"The first thine we'll do." she said,

"will he to set my Jewelry out of the
pawnshop and the second will Im» to
huy some more. And, oh, the dresses I
and the hats I" !
This asserted a sobering effect on

Bayard. "No," he announced. "We've
gone through hades once because I
gambled away n»y reserves. This time
I'm going to get a big reserve before
I spend a cent. I'll never risk another
ordeal like the one we've been
through. No more fractures of the
Thirteenth for inel"

Leila laughed.
Bayard went to the telephone to

start the wheels of the factory In motionby summoning the president to
council. He paused to ask: "He'll
want to know who the foreign agent
la you are dealing with? Or are there
several? Who shall I say?"

"Wetherell," said Clay.
The great Skoda gun that suddenly j

one day dropped a monster shell In
Dunkirk twenty miles off could hardly
have caused more stupefaction than
the name of Wetherell detonutlng In
that room.

Daphne snatched her hand from
Clay's. Bayard sprang up so sharply
that he almost threw Leila forward
on her face. Instinctively he caught
her by the arm and saved her from
fulling. But Instantly he flung her
arm from hlin In a gush of disgust.
Clay gaped at the tatdcau In bewilderment.He had not dreamed that

any of the three had ever heard of
Wetherell. He could not Imagine the
bitterness the name Involved.

"Will some kind friend please tell
me what all the excitement Is about?"
This was not easy. Who wanted to

tell ('lay that Leila had Just been accusedof neglecting her husband and
her own duties for the society of this
very Wetherell? Leila herself was
the one that told him.
"Look here, Bydie,* Leila cooed
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in<l billed, "don't you think you've
lone enough? You've shown me thut or

rou don't trust me and you've ordered
dr. Wetherell never to come near me
ignln. Isn't that enough without beg- pI
gurlng us all for spite? What else m

s It but cheap, nasty spite?" a

"It's a great deal more than spite,"
3ayard groaned. "Dd you think I'll
iccept favors from a man who has
>een courting you and got caught at
t? Td rather starve I"
"Well. I wouldn't!" Leila averred.

'And T . not going to starve. And
[*m net going to let you commit harithrlon Wetherell's doorstep Just to
spite him. I tell you again, once for tu
til, there was nothing wrong In Weth- Al

a inuaTivr, misuiuu'i)' UUIIUOK, '

It's outrageous that you should accuse (

ne of such horrible things." n<

So Bayard was coerced Into having 1

lis life suved by his enemy. It was w
oi

So Bayard Wu Coerced Into Having1 *

Hi* Life Saved by Hia Enemy. P<
>ne thing, however, to consent to deal m
ivith Wetherell, and another to devlae S3
i tolerable reconciliation.
"Well," Bayard sighed, "beggars

:an't be choosers. If I'd Raved my
noney 1 shouldn't have to take Weth?rell'smoney."
Bayard called up the president of I

lis company at the office. Ills oration 5
nade a huge success. Bayard began
to smile to himself, to wink at the yy
spectators, and finally to shure In the .

ipparcnt rapture of his distant earto-ear.of
The end of the matter waR that when SO

Bayard left the telephone he wus a th
uc« iiii'ii. Lit* uau ruiiuiUKi/ nueni

his rliler., hopes to the highest de-
gree, yet withheld the name of the
Kngllsh agent. He expluined that he "e
intended to take Leilas advice ana
use Ms knowledge us a lever for his .«

own udvuucement and Clays.
Clay and Bayard sat down to make

figures, and the talk grew too tcch>
nlcal for the women to endure. After
hearing the first music of Buynrd and
Clay chanting in hundreds of thousandsof dollars Daphne stole out unheededand weui up to her «>wu room.

Mr. Chlvvlg was sitting by a windowIn mournful Idleness. Mrs. Oilvvlswas stitching away at her embroidery.She was cheerful.for her.
She told Daphne that she had found
a market for ber needlework; the
prices were poor but they were real.
She advised Daphne to get to work
with her.
Daphne had not the courage to say

that her brother and her betrothed
were about to become plutocrats. She
said only that she was very tired.
And_there Is no more exhausting, drain

JOCTORS FIND .
REMEDY FOR

COLDS AND FLU
I alotnhs, the New Xause'ess t'nlo-j

mel, 1'uts Short {'olds and l're-1
vents Flu by k«v|i|ii){ Idver1
Active.

rhysicians have learned from ex<
perience, during the epidemic of in
Hlicnza. that one nf t Iw nwwt im.

portant factors In the prevention of
flu and pneumonia is to keep the
liver active so that the digestive organsmay he in perfect working orderand the system thereby enabled
to throw off colds, check sore throats
and resist serious complications. For
this purpose they have found that
the new, nausealess calomel, called
f'alotabs, is far more effective even
than the old style calomel, which was
formerly the universal favorite, as
Calotabs do not weaken nor salivate
the patient, nor interfere with the
appetite and digestion.

At the first sign of a cold or sore
throat. doctors recommend one
t'alotab at hed time with a swallow
of water that's all. No salts, no
nausea, nor the slightest Interferencewith your diet, pleasure, or
work. Next morning you wake up
feeling fine, your liver is active, and
your appetite is keen for a good
breakfast. For your protection Calotabsare sold only in original sealedpackages, price thirty-five cents.
All druggists recommend and guaranteeCalotabs. Remember. your
money back if you are not glad you
bought Calotabs..Adv.
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> the nerves than their respouse to
lexpected good news. It Is more

tlgulng than bad. She was sur
lsedand shocked, too, to And how

tobblsh she was all of a sudden
>out the petty earnings of a Chlvvls.

CHAPTER XXII.

In those days the United States of
merlca suddenly woke to the fact
iat they could pull themselves out
bankruptcy by helping the benlghtIstates of Europe Into It.
There were sudden geysers of formeand sudden collapses of failure.
b In bonanza times, many were rued.while the few prospered. But
lay and Bayurd seemed to touch
>thlog that did not turn to gold,
ayard had gaiued Immense prestige __

1th his firm because of the huge
ders he brought in. He took all
ie power that was accorded and
a sped for more. His moat reckless
idacitles were rewarded with auo
ss. He rode a tidal wave and swam
Ith It so well that all his progress
enied to be due to his own power.,
Hayard astounded Dutllh with the
dution of that old account, and with
cash payment for new gowns In
lehratlon of his new glory. He did
>t forget hla own people. He tele-aphodhla mother a thousand dolrsand almost slew her with amazeent.He telegraphed his father slmythe price of a railroad ticket to
ew York and a peremptory sumonsto take the first train east.
When Daphne heard this she had
sit down to keep from falling down,
nyard resuscitated her with a check
ir_ a_ thousand, dollars.. It meant

(Continued in Next Issue.)

strong Men
The Nation needs strong'

ten and the right time to
igin to build up strong mansodis during the growing
eriod of childhood. Many
others remember, with keen
itisfaction, the days when

scotts !
EMULSION
as uuc ui uic ucvciuiiiiiu^
ctors in building up the strength
their children. Soott's is a
urce of nourishment and strength
lat ought never be overokedby the mother of
day who is anxious about Ful
:r fast-growing boy or girl.
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ks|| peruna"mmm _ FOR Read Hia Letter
EFFECTS *** *»av» suffered for the lMtii|two winters with that ImiIM*Lit* <!»> », LaGrirr*. Having often

vI A heard of the great value of Pe|H|_ runa I decided to try It. I lava 1aHmH GRIPPE oaty weed fear MMaa'aadj do |
mr. u««m b. Law, 13 Y» wortn -«« " « »«y o»a exrecta

Franklin St., Braail, Indiana, haa from the Grippe aa It haa Joat
a word of cheer for aufferera about entirely dlaappeared, and
from LaQrtppe and Its results. mT eeaeral health is deed. X am

satlafled that Peruna is a warn. i
derfnl remedy, and ,1 do moot

XJ«ald or Tablet For. heartily endorse and recommend
Sold Krerywhere it for LaGrlppe."

There's
Solid Comfort

In banking at a bank you can rely on; a bank where conservatismis always maintained and interest charges are

always low. lhis applies to those who do their banking
at

Our Always Popular
Bank

Those who have got into the habit of banking here will
tell you it is a bank that does as agreed. Those who have
not yet transacted business with our bank are losing
something every day they delay it.
The most liberal service consistent with safe conservativebanking are yours for the asking.

.THE.

First National Bank
LANCASTER, S C.

C has. 1). Jones, President,
E. M. Croxton, Vice-President and Cashier,

Ira B. Jones, Jr., Assistant Cashier.
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AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

V8TER (illAXO CO.
fld., Toledo, O., Tarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C.,
tanburg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Ga.,
lbus, Ga., Montgomery, Ala.


